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Convention 
Plans iortheState Convention in 


13irmingham, JUne i2~13: at~, being 

made; Here are some brief 

tbf?se plans. More details in the 

AlaballlaFutqte Far.mer., . 


Future FaTmers ana advisers at~ 
tending the ~onventionwillbe in ' 
Birrrtingham two "nights, Arrive by 
noon Thursday, :June 12, and 'leave 
Saturday'morning June 14th" 
Cosf'OfhQt~1 room willbe$'.ilper 
petson<"Progralh will vary from 
business ,meeting/) to stting J:land 
contests .•.. Visitors will include Bill 
MOJ.'gan',NafionalFFA Vica.p~'e~i, - ~' 

'dent. will address" theeonven
tion, prob$bly on Fridi:lY night, .. 
Another viSitor the delegates-, will 
like i~ Elna State President 
.ot- Future Homemakers of America. 
YouJll s,ee! ... Two from 

(Con.tinued6n 

'~Vulca.nu~ largest Iron', man in 
tbeworld and sec'9nd largest statue 
mAmerica. It wEt Lgbs 120,000 
J>:Oumfs. Us ±hu~b is :3 feet. long 
andweighs,175~ounds, nis 53feef 
fall and is mounted' .on a 120·£001 
ped,estalatop Red ,Moun:tainover. 

. 'looking theCify of ·Birmingh~. If 
was cast,in a Birniinghamfoundry 
of pig iron made from iron ore 
fr0In ,the 13irmingham dish,.'ict'and 
sent to 'the World'$ Fair in 1903 .in 
St.L.;>uis. It., typifies the natural re· 
soutces of the aistrir;f. 'the only spot 
OIl the globE!, where coal, ir6nore 
&6<1 'limestone". the ,three ess~luials' 
f~rritanufacluring steel, are, found 
tggetherin ,la:tgeq:uanHfies; , 
-.:..photecourtesy_ B'hamChamberbf 
Commerce 

http:Vulca.nu
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THE. ALABAMAFUTUREFARMER 

.. .. 

.Sixteen Quartets 
. .Hon.oraryStateFarmer 

It's a fact thaLwe are only .. one In Semi-Finals 
of three orfour State FFA Aswcia, 
tio:r;-s who hayenamed Mr: Coffey 
as Honorary State Farmer. But we 
claim him anyway calise· he is a 
native Alabamian (fromllighJack
son). and 'now lives ein Birmingham. 
In spite of the fact that he is just 
about tied to that Assistant Man-' 
aging Editor's desk of ethe PRO-
GRESSIVEFARMER, several Ala-e 
):lama echapters have succeeded in 
getting him to e visit them this year. 
From the reports coming to the 
State F.F.A. office, lw,:ky is tl;te 
chapter which Can get him to speak 
at their banquet. Mr. e Coffey be
lieves in publicity for the F.F.A., 
and has done much to prove it: 
The only subjec;t which seems to be 
of no interest to him is himself. 
Getting the picture for this article 
was sOme job. Mr. COffeyiwill jllst 
have to guesshbw; the ALABAMA 
FUTlmE- FARMER 'got, tnepicture. 

Tlie citation read eat thee State 
Convention last year when Mr. C'of

e fey' received llisHonorary Sth.te 
. Fapner Degree said, "AiabamaFu
tureFarmers believe in The i Pro

egressiveFariner. e We use 'it every 
month in our vocational agriculture 
classes. We expect it to help keep 
us progressive farmers in the years 
to come. . 
, Mr. Coffey is interested in all 
.f~n;n·youth;: He has cooperated tn 
~lvmg the F.F.A'ee publicity through 
the Progressive Farmer and has al
wayssh0w-n inte.rest· in bur pro" 
grllm.Our only regret Is that . Mr. 
Coffey's many duties e in helping 
publish The Progressive Farmer do 

enot epermithim to visit our FFA 
chapters as much as we would 
like." 

Mystery' 
TljJ;.. T GIRLbn the cover last· 

month seemed to WOiTY some peo
pIe. "Who is she?" was thembst 
COlnlnOn question. Sorty I dOh"t 
know,Pethaps,some F~tul'e]'a~m
er will meet 'her in Birmingham, 
JUlle12-~3. . 

One of the 16 top-notchqu~rtets 
in. the 4 .semi"iinal· contests ....being 
heldin April ar~ the. Clanton singe];s 
shown below. They are, Ito r, .0.,1.. 
Wells, soprano; Douglas Todd,alto; 
Gene Parrish, tenor; and, Hershel 
Blalock,. bass. ' 

The. purpose' of the FFA. Quartet 
Gontestis to encourage wholesome 
recteation; improve the . singing 
ability of FFAmembers; create 
more interest in chapter, county 
and .State meetings; aid. in/i'adio 

broadcasts and other speci~r' pro

. grams; and stim\.!late more Interest· 

in~group singing. 

. . Other, qUartets in the four semi· _ 
final contests wereGe~ev~" l\.!Sh- . 
f9rd, . Cla¥ion,Sidney. Lanier, Leroy, 
Camden, ·l\.kron, Hanceville,Rlver
ion, Ve~non, Hai:iltl~burg;Glencoe', 
Pell CitY,}J!cAdory.and Winterooro. 

I 



.' THE. ALABAMKFUTURE FARMER 


1947 State Cliampion Speaker· 'In This Group 
, .Four Will Beln·~Finals At State Convention . . 

Billy Childress James E. Rob·EclflBrown Orrvillebins, . EvergreenJi!!.pkson 

, \:1 . 
. MilfoJ;d .B.onner ro~y Wat}r:ins 

, Refo;rmRussellville 

Bill Manring:Claren'ceMill 
. l{in~f:on. . drum. ... ~lii"gion 

Jiinmy . Mor;ris E;dward. Tid:well 
Susan· MQOre. Jacksonville 

Willard EvansElton Gray 
A;rab. L,xington 

AusUn ClarkMarcus . Whiddon 
RawlsHeadland 



THE ALABAMA FlJ'l'URE FARMER 

The AlribQm,Q 
Farmer

.-; . 

PUblished SeuenTi1l'eB AYeaT 

b,y 
..ALA,BAMA ASSOCIATION· 

FUTURE ~ARMER$ 
OF A!4ERICA 

The- r:rationalOTQani.<latiQn -of 
Bays §tudiJing Vocational.. . 

Agricu.UUTe 
Editor C: . C. Scarborough 
Altibama Polytechnic Inst1tute. 

,', Auburn; Alabama" . 

STATE OFFICERS. 1946-47 
President 

Edsel Thomaston' 
Kinston r".. __ "_~ 

, Vice,.Presideht 
CarLWatson":'~___ Georgiana,RE ~ 

, - Georgiana Ch~pter' . 
Secretary" 

Milford-Bonner ____ Reform, Rt.,l 
" . RefqrJn . Chapter ' 

~Treasurer 

'Kernll l3. Tid;""_ell_~ Altoo;na;Rt~ 2 
Stisan'Moore Chapt@r 

Reporter 
Joe Pace Paimer ____~- Carson 

'~eroy' Chapter 
Adviser 

J.C. cannon' __------]\[o!ltgomery· 
, St.ate Dept. cif Ed. 
, Exectttive, Secr:etary 
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Entered as second.,class. matter 
October 6, 1936, at the post 'of
fice at Aubatn, Ala., " uhder 
The Act of Marah3, 1879 

, , ' 

.Our PlaUorm, for Al.hbarna FFA 

Dl::'M[01?OLlS SHOW.vv:asWillie James' Kirksey, 
2I1aPter.,He 'afso teamed up with his 

a t~arn in the Jtrdgi:r;lj~~ontest.Wi11ie· 
acheekror $10 for making the highest 

...--:0...... ~-,.+~." .. from' S:,H.qraves' wbile Mr. Henry Whitfi.eld, 
De:rIH)Pl:)!!S,show committee,ldoks on wIth a< siniIe.

1. Every .farin.~boY~high' school 
laIdri!1:tlit~~ yearso.f voc::af~onl!l 
agriculiY;re. ., " ~," .a. EV~l'yboyjnv()c::ationaI agti
c!l1i\lre_ anac4ive FFA.me~ber~ 

3. Allth&. .State and" 'Am.erican 
- Far~ers" anowe,d~n.det 'ih,eConsfi-' 

I 

:tlltiQ~ ea.@; yellr., 
_iTVio'S:tate~camp$ ,ow~a and 

~ Qiier~fed by~~d forAI1ihiill1aFu-~ 
j4ie~ t~lllers." . 

"A:lvrQS BOBO~'A:ND"rErJ:xw:tU$E't" ,iwo b-aby be~~es which 
make ~papaitof Bm:Roberson'siai.;ming program, BilLsays,'~I have 
never done rujything .whicl;lhas&:~ven .' rn.0reple,asure than growing 
out my calves:'] For.. hisother·productivt;pr..ojects,he has 42 sheep and 
five' acres of corn., "The eaSiest' money. lever.ml;idewas . from my. -sheep;~' 
BiIl~dded. His cm:nwillfeedbeefcaI:veS;ne:x;tye,:;tf;8.cCordipg 1011i.s plans. 

cAs iinprovem:ent projects,- he pIlins ·hl.sd,ad's ,barn~ana lin:prOve 
- his dad'Sol'chl;'Ll'd; " ' '.' '.' .. 

13i1l,thesQri of Mr:a+id Mrs, O ..R91:lerson,is15Years'61d;t;i:fitst 
year st:udellt.-fl1' ~J,"ku1tUte, and a member of tJ:i~ Mt. HopeF;F,A.
C.'C. O'Mary;1\~-;jiset... 
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. '!'he first eo-r;t:lplitt.e r~:QOJtb{ 
. ciffi~ers. efe.cted'io,zrealSh.tlfe-' 

, offiie . was f110tU·UTliili:eh~~ter. 
tl1eir . regUl~i meeting .. Al-1ril~4,Jthe " 
following' ~f;i#j~ers were - elec1!ed.:· 
Lemuel quls15§,p:resident;Jam,es 
A i,lther . . T u'ck ~ r, ,vice-pr"eside-nt"; 
Oharli;iS .wasden, .secretaty; .,Mast.clt·· 
Miri,ts, treasurer;J'oll)"l W~atherfoid, 
rep()rte:r;¥r,A.G. Driggers"a:Q:~ 

-viser. 
These offiCers. went 

wofk.·They made a, calend~:r 
aC1;:i\iftfes'fdr. . ~pril;•. :arid '. 
about s}lmmerw-otlf.aIld 
FFA. 

Cups cAw8:rdeg. 
IBOlittirid.~dtheal:mUal-F~A';FHA 

[atber-liloH, '. 1i:l()therc4alJghterget~ 
togetl1efaf Greenv.illeAprillLThe 
.of-thepl'pgr<qn 
ing dfcups totlie 
ipg Future' Farmer 
Homemaker. Nal'va 
and Leroy Duilll won. the 

,tpeir l.eaders11ip,· "l;LLVli<r.".lll 

:ne1I;> to their chapters 
pastYea,r. New chaptefofficersfor" 
both FHA an(fFFAwerep:resented. 

. Leading the groups this next year 
"be Ann Tti-ee.andCranford 

. Tremble; -' -

State .Conventj.Oil'· 
, ~ _,-.: " 

(ContiIiued trom: page 1) 
each chapter' shmild 
soon; Plan~rrow to partin the 
.business of 'We eon-ventton. -BfUsh 
.up onyoutParliaIhel1ta;Yi)l:oceclu):~ 
andb~.ready; : . FFAheadquart~rs::, 
ygUl beat -(me the.hot~is.T(J ):l.e~, 
announceil Jater _. _Finals in the 
State Speaking " . 'Quartet:: Co~~ 
test -..yi-1Lbe heldF.riQay~riJght, June 
13th;. Will itl;>e.Jtancevil1e C!uartet 

, - ~ - - ~ ~  - - - - -.. 

Ortvil'le Meillodist Churcb held its Centennial Celebratififn' 
ye;:.r;QHginaily the church stood In am~gi)ifice~t pi'ne~ov:e, 
that· :r€!;isori . they had planted -no ornamental shrubbery arcilind it. 

again?? .. •The g~neraLs€ssions 
will beheld.l:n.Phillips, Hi,gh", School 
Auditoi'ium. Thal1:ksto Dr. Frazer 
Banks; SJ;tPl'!ri1'ltendent.,and, Mr~ 
Sell€l:s " ~tgugh,:Pfineip~F' . -: . An 
impOrtant' .iterrloC business 'is the 

'a,doptipn ot Siate.Activify f)rqgra1n 
:for 1947~4a. program cis being 
prepared Oy Ghl.lton Qounty FF,Ai 

, destroyed- the pine gj;ove, leaving the church rather bare; as, our 
.first~;napshotshows. Funds-were' appropriated to buy shrubbery and the. 

Teacher, J:.H. was asked to help in1.aI1dsel;l.pi,ngthe.grounds. 
Plans 'w~re.drawn up oy the horti~tiltuie t:lass-?nd sul:5mjUed'to ·the· 

for' approval. .Th~ "shrubs -were purchased .andFFA mernj:)ers.did 
the ,plantirig.The plansih-cluded thewh..Ole· church plot. of about jtnae:re. 
~Hci\'{~yet; only those as a ba~e planting for the buili1!ngwerepuf 
o.n'thii(year.' The-borders are to include mostly nat-iv~ f]owl:)ring ~hrubs. 
and will- becQrnpleied ne::'tt .fall. \ . 



ongstersin. 


Our Researc:h:Lal;!oratories a:t'~. in. tWerity'..one cities; Cook'potdf'oes:Pe~land ClIt in Y2:inch cu~e~. Place. frankfurts in 
More th;ln 1,OOO"QOO ~xacting teats are made each year . sauc~PQnof boilil1g water. Remove Jtom ~eat and let stand from 
in 'Om QUiili..t;y Control ., F::a,ch test takes time 5to 8ridnutes. Heafdrippings, Add,.onion Qnd gr-eenpepper, and 
,·filld ,,¥ork.~'Butconsta:tit ,the only way '\Ve cap brown. Add yinegar; water, .sllgar, salt, and pepper. Cook over 
"bewrtain. . . ,.' ptoductsis uniforinly lo:w neat until flQvors are thQroug~ly ~Ielld,d'. Pour ,hot 'Sauce over 
high.~ c.onstan! '. ,0ntroL not oruy bUilds eon: cubed potatoes arid Illix Iigntly;Top wi1b frankfurts and serve~9t. 
fidence,m. S,Wif!;Pl.J.'.Qd.ucts,bu~. it alsO.'~elps.,create.ast.ead.y,
deperuiable Illi!rket for the livestock and other raw ,inate~ 

UNION,STOCKYARDSl'ialS,we P1!I'cJ:r$e from producerS. A permanently sue
'CHICA.G09,1LLlNOIS .cessfu!/)ustness :mU;Stbe grountiedcm the solidfoundidir:m 

,oruni/()l'm q~~ty. ' 

Weed~ and brush are gangsters in the gra,ss. They 
liteI:ally steB;Lyour cattl~andsheepbyreducingthecar
rying capacity 'Of grazing land or pastures. They r9h yOU!" 
soil of :rri.olstl1re and!Irinerals. They choke the life out 'Of 
your grass. . . 

Mes<l.lli:@ and sagebwshiri Western range country are 
.qftenthievingplants..They're tough and aggressive. The 
carrying capacity~ of a hundred million acres of good 
gra..ang,landhas been greatly reduced by tltese t\v9 alone. 
Weed,s andbrush can be burned 01'- poisoned, grubbed 
out "with. bulldozers or yanked.out With tl'actots apd 
cab\es. 'Grass thrives ligain when the bwsh iSgone~Then, 
cattle· or sheep production can be increased, SQmetimes 
as'much as 300 %, 

Front farming states COme reports of doubled beef pro
dUJ!tion'per acr¢ of pasture simply by mowing weeds. In 
dairying sectio~ startling improvements.in prO~:I.lctio~, 
flavor., and inilk and .cream profits have reSci1ted from 
cutting pasture' weeds two or three tim~s I'J. s~ason. 
ProIiliSing e:xperime:rttalworkis proeeedingwith ,2, 4~D 
andother neW chEiri:rlcal w~ killers. Spraying pastures, 
is proVing effective indestrQying thef1e lives,tockrustlers. 
. Once weeds are und~icolltroli pasturesb~nefit ,by 
liming, fertilizing,· resOOdmg ~th 'recommended p~ 
mixtures, by· ru;uTow:in:g or'diScini:f to .break up manure. 
Few crops give as great retUrn for a little attention as 
doeigrasS. A.goodstartingpoint in an improved grass 
progra:p:t is to take steps to control weeds and brush. 

We"'7'b()thyouand SWift~are interested 41 makinKtbe 
best use of what we have: It has been said that "a' penny 
saVedijla penny earned." There are many dollars to, be 
!3~lVed-by miUring tlie most efficient use of grass lands. We 
suggest that'you contact. your state agricultural college, 
co'linty' agent, or vocational agricultlJ.ral teacher for:ftno~ 
tP.er information. ., 

PRODUCERSBENEAIFROM QUALITY CONTROL 

, , 

QuulitY-c;ontrolprotects th~buyer o£ Swift 
products. ,It ruso,'servesthe farmer, For 
it insists that his proc;lucts ooprOCfflBed 
into the best pOssible consumer products. 
.. "When Mr. or M:rS~ America bllYs a 
$wiftproduct;theY ewect top quality," 
says H. S. Mitchell, directOr ~of ourRe-

Ii. S;Uitchell search Laboratories.·, "'1'heyalso depend on 
,... . ,. it to 00 jpst as g'Ood as t;4elast time they 

bought,It. 'l'hat'swhy they keep corping back for S\¥ift 
prod~cts. 'l'hey have everyrigh:t to expect mdform high 
qt1~lity. Andit's the job of the ql1ality control system to 

. make sUre tha~ they get it." ,. , 
Qu.ali€yCoIttrol be'gins, with the livestock and other 

~'rllw materials" selected by' Swift buyers..Next, it lays 
down exact writtenspecificatio:tlS for thecontrol of each 
step in the processingpf riilmy p:toc;lucts~ FInally, it sets 
up strictqu!llity starldards fOl'th~ finished pro,ducts. 

Judging Producing AbilitYQf Heifer Calves 
by W. W. SWi!tt, Byreau ·of Dairy Industry

" U. S. DepartMent of Agriculture 

The, r~sults ,~f pre1iminar~. analyses. of 
dat(lobtamed,by .scientists, in the Bureau 

, 'of Dairy Industry; United States Depart,. 
Jl:l¢ntof Agriyulture, ,offer much. promise 
that dairymen wID soonha-vea new, prac

w . . ' ~. tical, i:Xl()ney~savil1g system for judging 
:th,!:} future producing ability of heifer,calves~ , .• c 

" We have found .that by eltamin,ing thelldder ofa dairy 
he,ifer when, she Js 4morttlis old w~ can get .a goodiaea 

whether or not she will be a good milk producer. We 

'think that Witlialittleptactice any farmer can learn to 

judge:heIfercalvcil the same way. . ' .'. ' 


Working with our ~xperirriEmta1 dairyherd at Beltsville, 
l\1aryland,w~ first determined, by feel, the average udder 
de.veloPrne~tQf calves; Then we gradedalltlieheifers as 
High, MediuIl}, or Low; Later we chec~ed thegrades:of 
theSe calves. Jlgainst theirn;tilk production records as 
cows. We foun4 ~ fairly clp!ile match between the gracles
of the calves and the milk 'productionoHhe cows.' , 

Sinoo' theSe results are based entirely on thestlJ.dy . of 
~.in one hetd, the plan must be rigidly tested for 
reliabllityin: other hergs where the inhentangl for :nrilk 
p;r:.oductionmay be at different levels and· more variable,' 
before jt can be ·recommended for practical use .. 

Th.ep,ay-off,of CO,'.tlrSe.'·, c.. o.mes....in Cl].ll.jn.l~. o.utl,l:l.,W, P,ro
c duceisat·' age, It cOsts ahout$125 to. raise a 
heifer to , age~ Nearly one-third of the heifer, 
calye{:l:rlowr, .., turnout to be unp:r:ofitable coWS,. 'If 
the method, si;ands'up '!Jllder field. tests it appears. that 
thisp~qperf;ion Br!.d. the rest4ting.monefury loss Can be 
materially reduced. ., ' 

c;A(~ ~;~fiefo't: . 
FRANI(FURTS AND HOJ POTJ\TO:SALAP 

. ,,~<.~. (Yield: 6 s;~rv~og.~) . 

6 frankfllrts 14 clIp,qic;eqsreen pepper 
4 large potatoes 3 ta bl{,spoons wdt~r 
3tabl.,spoons baqon drippings 2 teaspoons sligar 
% CliP ;dic!ild onion ~ ,1 tea~po9n salt 
.1,4 cupvin~g(lr \4teaspOoh bl,cn::k pepp~r 

. 

http:thestlJ.dy
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Things ct~eN'QTolw~ys-~sthey'seem 
'Vhlch wejgl;iS more? Thectibic 

~ foot b,lock 'of 'iron, or those .four 
',~"" big rolls ef2&" fence Wire? The

,wire lo(}ks mUch-heavier, but it 
is;n't. They weiih the same 
491 pqu;ndseach. -

" ,'.' " , " ,'. No; things arEl not ,always as 
tncyseen}Take that' fence' wire; for example..The, fence 
rpaker pald'petllaps 2¢ a pounc:l for thy iron. You ,buy it 
as fencm~at arount,i7¢a pound.. That leaves a "spread" 
of 5¢ a pound between the raw·material and the firiished 
pl:oduct. Tpis :'sp,reap" c()vers he,at trea.ting, drawing the 
WIre, weavmg It;, roWng', and other processes we may not 
know ~bout.. It In<;ludes ll,lsO ;nanufactwer'sprofit, trans
pO~l:lt1Qn,Jobbers and retailers'c,ostsand profifs, and 
delivery to you.: ' ' 
"Tl1ere.is ~a~~sprea:d" between what you producers
get for livestock ap-d what yOu pay tIle m!;lat' dealer for 
weat. For one thing, an :;ivetage lOOO-pound steer pro
duces only 543 P9unds of .m~~r and 161 pOlm~s Of by
products, bQth edibl~ and medible. In processmg there 
IS, unrecoverable, shrin~: !llldwas~ of 296' poundS, We 
also have the coSts. of dISassembling" live'animals into 

'meat,: r.efrige,ratil1g~ t;,allSpo~jllg to market, anF delivery 
to retail stores.. The spread covers also "retaIlers' costs 
and profits--plus a profit for the meat packerv,rhich 
averages only a smal+ £;raction of a -cent per pound of 
'product handled., 
.----"---"'- 0 U R (;: ITyeOusf N---------, 

City Cousin, , 
Smart in scho01, 
Thought that he could 

. Lead a mule ... April f001! 

Pticebalances 
supply and ~emand 

There is always a demand for meat. 
Yes, at some price. But that price is 
not determined by the meat~s cost, 
or set by the meat· packer. It is set by what the 
COllSumer.;1 arewillinwand able to pay fot.the me.at 
and by-products. That is SQmething which muSt be 
known and remembered if one is to understand the 
meat business. . . 

'A _good many people think that .the .meat 
packers sell meat for the cost of the livestock,. plus 
~xpellSe, plus a profit. But tHat is not how meat· 
prices are made. We must selfour meat-because 
it ;is :pe~habl~. We h()pe, of co~, tb sell it ata 
pnce which g:ves _us a profit. But profit or loss, 
w~ must. selllt~, As our president,. John Holmes, 
smd recently, We seek the, price tha.t balances 
supply ana demand. Sometiines this isa ·p:i:ofit- . 
able price; sometimes. there is a loss. The records 
show that, on the average, we make a modest 
profit year b-y,year." . 
, As for pricespaidf'or livestock, they; tQO, are 
set by the forces ofsupply and demand. No'meat 
packer could control them becaUse there is s6· 
much· cOI;llpetition , both:. in buying arid selling. , 
'There. are. over 4,000 meat packers and 20,000 
commerCl.a1 slaughterers .. 
co~pe,ting daily for live f M S;mbson~
'al1linals;. .1 .,. f 

,Agricultural Research Department 

Soda Bill Sez: 
•.. the time to hold on hardest 

is wh.en yqu'vejust about decided to let go. 

• • NUTRITION IS OUR BU SIN E 5 S  AN D YOURS 
Rrght Eding Adds Life to Y.fJur ,Years and 'Years to Your Life 

• • • 



F(ictsF)ilosopny 
Activities

": '.. • A' - , ~ 

Turner~ .pr~sideht of ,the 
FFA ,ehapter~ writes in "to, 

25 'FutUre Farmers .• rrDIIl 
and,MUlrymgrched as a 

gr0up "in: GoVernor Fofsom's'inc 

augural p!ilrade: They rep~esen.ted 
Washirlgton-County sch()o~s.'Thank 

, glad to get your letter; 
* :* * -

Originality is siniplya pair 
fresl;1 eyes.+T. vt" Higginson. 

M.H.Peais6n, Honorary 
Farmer,' receIved another big 

bern o.r. The Progressive Farmer 
,liamedhi~ the ivra~-oFthe-Year in 
Agrlculturefor .Alabama fn 1946;"
:NIl', Pearson has his' Stat~ Farmer~IG CHAP7ER HJ\.S'BIJz.PROg.itA:MAS WELL ~AaBIGA'PV!SEa 

Hle Farmers HQmeAdministration~in his rep,ortare as folloW's:Sentrepresentative!il tCiSiiinh.i9'b:a.m 'SJoc;k. 

cerji£icate-framed .and ~way& keeps 
it hanging,~nhis office. "Nlabama 
Fl,lture ';Farnrersare. pi'()u.d ,of "the 
neW honor-far My. Pearson 
fecognitipnof his le~dership in the', 

'Farm.Security. Adrpinistl'ation, now 

:> • -' 

A~other Honorary State Fa:rmer 
who keeps his. certificiite. oJ'lthe 
wa.ll of his office is Mr. A. B.Hope, 
;President, First13antof N otasulg';:. 
Mr. Hope is. an active booster' for 

F.F.1\.. 'and 'vocationaL ag:ricul· 
andnevermisl'les a.noppor-:: 

to help.in local anastate' 

the 
titre, 

_tunity 
F.E;;.(\. activities. 

" ". 
. Stillanqthfi!l" vEi.ry actiye nOdUl,}r

qry S£.atell'armfi!r L;>;"'~L.!J<~njlHt:U~l"'LJ 

his 

your 
apd 

K. V.c. 

cup 

G; S'.Smiih of Lamar ~'V",'4'.J 
,Snlit}1 wB.I'lteii·. t~ 'lc:no\v 
gethisStat~ rarll1~r. Ic:eyreplaceq, 
He hlid'tl::\e hard ;luck to Jose 
~eyandWai:rtsto ~et~atlotherto 
W;(elon: ;ohh.ls w;'icli~:chain. Glad to 
fill,the request" ~t. Smith, 
continued .interest ~s ;l1eeded 
appreciated. 

'1< '>Ii '* 
A good letter from 

EeaganafGreenville 
lyq.~~stJPri: He -aboutarf~ 
.ci.ffi:Cial ~rrible;m to place ott a 
or'Qtherawar~d.. The reaSOn it; is 
so~ti:inely is. thil:t the BalfO,ur C()ttl-' 
pany, ~ttleboro. ''Massachus!i!tts "has, 
PHir;ie this. 'thtng,av:iilabte, 

'TheCeniri? ITA chapte~, upinCherQ~lscone~of the. larglistin 'the .' 
state~ withi10 active, paid;voti.~g·me~rs 'it 'is 'rtuml>e;'one i~Ala;. 
bQ.lll~ ,ali .:to~i~e.La1I.larRay,c'hap:ter·<reP9rter'i niinlc:s' Ih~; ~r~ abouf'-fhe_ 
most active i~ fhe»fate. In add1tionto: tbe :thlngi!~heSl?nt'b:!-iftlU :th~y 
bad'· a1teady -aGJie af. Centre, he @aid. ~hey :werepla~i~gaff~dqgallOJ,uit , 
I01,lr this:i\ummer. SO~eofthe actj.Vities.ior, !l;1epas:i:year~t.ama,r'!l~~~d 

show: Sl\lnt. 3 members to State ,FFA.¢onventiQn:,. f9'!l-~ boy:~,g'oifbl;! ,5:tate 
farmerPegrE\e. ~t thisconvenfi~;;;; .operated . school, supply' s!ore:sOcial, 
with, FH'A (oris ih:atNEWS?);ini:tia:t~34greenhands; mma:t~ 32c;:11ap
teJfal'mers;to6k summer tii~s~toFlorlcil!l;planned a co}:'n·gro:Wi~gcon~ 
:tesJ; for FFA 111embel'i;. L072 piec;:e'$6f'Slm~,b:beiyused, inrJi:I,ndsel:tPlng18.. 
far.m homts: bU,ilt cemeht walkways f6t~letneritarysehool;ordered 13 
bushels ~ach of 'hybrid and prollficse~deorn: i:ha:p~er vlsited.!at'ca,lf
show in ,Roine. Ga. " . '. .,.,
" -. .' '. 

.... eof'-.- .'•.;......'.--_~........~ iii" II_ _ ....._-~ ...:"'!"~~_~_~ - -..:-.;. -:'.•-.•.-r.• '- ~ -'iii. ;':-. 


The National Future" Farmer13 of' Arrierica.Campwill be Dpen iro'rp 
June 1 ul1tilSeptemoerlOthlsye£l.r to accommodate. FFA--chapter 
'groups visiting the Natt0nalCapita:l lirea,a:ccorrlirlg to an annoutice,/ . 

, lrient'.by~th~ Natio~alExecutiveSecretarY. '. ..', , 
Located 10 mflep $outhofWashingtollin VirgiI1ia \jn 'u, g,II{ghc 

Way 1, the camp proyidesan jcle9-lstop:cove~ plac!, :(or l:rouPS tOllr:
, ini the. east, Facilities at the ~mp' inclu~dea barracks building with 
76 bunks; a building with a kitehen{l.ndcomb}nationdinin:g 
recte~tlon room, as :WEm .gs outdoor recreational facilities inci)ldmg. 
herse shqe. pit$, a ~balldiamondandv611ey 'hancourts~ , ' 

, George Washington's Grist Mill islooated adjacent to the ca:mp 
propertyandig open to thepubli.dundet the a.uspieesaf th~ FFA; 
showing lml.lly topis and rellcs'-.of Washington's' day: '", 

Reseryaiionsfor9'lcni.ps:to stop atth~camp. ~reJ:10W b~iiiga.c. 
~ cej>tedPY fhe Nati(malExElcuji~e.~Secre~J;'YIA. W.,T~(liteYI t1~'S~ 

Qffice _qfEducatlon, WasHirigion.;-D. e.REfq\1esisi shQuld staiethe' 
,4a1e. oLa~rival~ ~he da,teof depa,~:tur~',a~di~~nitmbel~Qt individuals 
.. 'iriiIie~party~, A ;feeQf fifty centsper4at'ls" chaigedea~hpe1$Qn 
_lltaY111g , ai:tb~;cam:p. This c,?yEjrs tbe c9~t of c09'kin.g al'l!:i§~wElf 

taciIiti'es .at. ihe'c~rnP> Sl1~'!!ts/ 1?1arike:ts. ~nd Jowels aienat prov~ded 
'.anel musf' be broug'bJ:bytheindlvi4uats'stay~ti!1'·:a;tthe camp. ' 

I 


